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PRIVATE ENTERT AINMENT'
JjL for Man aniJ horse,

"fan Main Jlrect, next door to ttoftor Downlng'sj

Ey WltlilAM ALLEN.

m FOR SALB,
LAND on which

I now live, lying about two, miles from Lex--
ington, near the Georgetown road, containing
two hundred acres; it is wU watered and tim-

bered, about S" acres cleared tbe" title indif
putable. For terms apply to the fubferiber
who now resides on the premrfes.

FltANCIS" DILLi
tf March 24.

t --fysib,
THE FOlCOWlNG TXACTS OF LAND.

OiNE traft lying in the oounty of Campbeu;

J on the vyaters of Locult creek, containing
3605 teres. One rait, lving on Long Lick
Sreek, a branch of Hough creek, Hardin county,
3bootfeven wiles fromr Hartfin lettlement, con-

taining 2 j3o acres. .

The above ljinds will be difpoftd of on mode-rat- o

terms; one half of the purchaie money to
loeaid down, for the other a credit of twelve
months will be given; the purchaser giving
Vond vvith approved 'fe'eurity. Any person

to purchaft,' may fcnow the- - tern,s by
applying to Capt- - R.ob. Craddock in Danville,
er, JOHN W, HOLT, atto.infaft
f3wtf . for THOs. HOLT. a

The managers of the Lexing'
ton Lodge Lottery having announced to the
public, that the drawing ot ttttt lottery
Certainly commence the loth luce next Ad
venturer's jn the Lexmgton Chances of Infti-tau-

Lottery-- , "xvilL take notice, that agreea-
bly to the original plan thereof, the drawing
'of th former will determine the sate of the
ticket .cf the latter.

A sew Tickets remain cri hand which
jritay t? had on application- - to 'the

MANAGERS'.
Lexington, May ii', 1797 . ,J. .
Vooptord Covnty,

May Court of Quarter Seffiohsj 1797.
John Jackin ctmfhTrtstit,

n . 'iauMs'r
JeTittUet '., ; ... .

IN (JHAJNtrv,!; ,whe defendant not having eri
Ttefed his appearance arid given fecuritj accor--

Ojng to tne act 01 auemoiy anu cue ruics 111 uus
" court, and it appearing tb the fatisfaftion ef

the court, that he isnotan innaDitantot tins
" ftale'i 3n the" riiotidti of the plaintiff by his at-

torney; it 15 ordered that' tne said defendant;
Ll 1 . &t.n CLwtV "MX n.'Aii !m lulu nnu

and anfwerthe bill of the plaintiff ad ihat i
copy of this orser be forthwith uiletted in the
Kentucky Gazette for twd'nvmths futccffitelyi

' ana puomnea ar me aoo uv crceK ej

on some Sunday Immediately aster
tflvjne service,- and at the front door of the
etfuTt-fiouf- inth'eWwrt of VerfailleS.

cA Copv) . fefte
"

t, T. TURP1N, ClL

Three Dollars Reward,
. TRAYEii from' h irl April last; a

. T KriftVif hsv TMrp. fiVpn Veals' nld. a.bnnf

fourteen hands and a half high) natural trotter,
a ftriall star in her face; and is I am hot mifta--
keif Ine has one white foof, Hid Ori x large bell)

broad cloth; ivhen rode therv . . . ". ..... . '.,. . k .

iwsherbreaotvery hara, mod bran- -

, fj'f'
.ed6nnefieai'mouicrerT Yyvef .dei'i- -

vers' slid mare to the lubferib'er in Lexington)
or gives' such Information that I get her, mail
nave enc aoove c ru.

Lsi. SON-
- Mi. CtJELtVGH.

- lunew. tf

Fctfale
F6R &ASB OR MERCkANfrlSEt
Two" thbufahd. fivfe huhdr'ed

acres ef LAr4D iyiiic bh the "f .vins, abdut 25
Jnilerfftira the seat and about
ten- from Ordnnbn's lick ifaid land was located?
and surveyed ih the flame of Thomas Tuipin;
send adjoins a traft advertised by inr. T. TOr
sin, of Woodford count.Vi Any person inclina
ble to purchase-ma- y know the term by apply
ing to Capt. Walker Baylor near Lexington
or to tne lubicriber- - in Oarrard countv.

MLLIAMrM. BLEESO. btt
.vine 19. tfJ
ISRAEL HUN r

BOOT &SHOE

JMANUFAC-- TUREK,'

T5 ESPEGT-FULL- informs the Public itfge.
"JLT neral, aid his Kiiends In psttticular, that
lie has commenced bufinsfs m all its various
tranches, on Cro.Tltreet, sour doors from Main
street He flatters himself from theneatnefsaud
ertcellnpe ns his work tu meit the savors of
ths-pub- llr He has fumifhed himself with a
sew excellent workmen, together with some of
the that can bi proJiced

:f

rm

'rLJS'TOTJCEi.
he partnerlhip otjvl' coun

- -

& Cattleman has been foirie time diflblved, by
mutual conferjTj which was made known by a
former advertifemettt. All perfonslndebted to
them, ate earnestly rcquefted to make payment
ot tneir reipeecive accounts to James M'Cou)
before the 10th of April next; Those who do
noYSvail themselves bf this notice, may depend
on bavih their accounts put into Jhe hand? of
proper cmcers for coKection j as ho further indul-
gence tin be given.

JAMES M'COUN,
JOHN CASTLEMAN.

March M: : .

a.
AH" perfom for whom

;;--;
I loca

ted land, are defifed to Come forward and pay

Kv InwnrfrriKp :nn.aM. ...Ill
uj(.it ivijvi.t.Yv. umujititj) in uiycr iur a ai- -
Kn. fitharwlfi,. I ...flltlll!, nfifinn she.fciiw

ri;Tonk4ftimr"'""" UUU1UV
urts for a divilion. Also all persons who have

any demands against me for land, are desired
;o come forward aj I am ready to, difeharg
the lame. ., .

'

I have.ibsale twelve thousand acres of landi
on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork, be- -
tween eighteen and thirty miles from the Falli
of Ohio) of a good quality; and lies level, which
X will sell "on reasonable terms For calh oV

and make a general warranty deed
- S. NETWSliLANDi

.March 16, 1797: tf

MaSon CouNfr, CI. ...
. aiarchcour 1797;

David Shnchrd Cttfiptiinant
Aoain'Jt

irillxtghbi TelIff; heir at hvi to John TebbY, mi J
omas Ldryirfi aetcmants,

r N CHANCERY
T"H endant Tefibs, not having entered
1 his agreeamy to an act et

alTembly, rulesf this court; and it ap- -
pearingito the' larRfttftion of the court that tl
detewilit is no inhabitant ok this rtmraori
wiiUh tin frh. nirttrtrt rF thf MnliVnt U"

his attorney, it is ordered that the defendant,
appear here on the fitft day of next court, and
aniwer rne compiainanrs tun; ana tnat a copy
wi Liuuiu uh auvcrtii.-i- A m uuc ui s;ic ivcu- -
tucky Gazette's for two- - months fuc'celfivelv
another poiled at the court house door; Of th($
c,onnty, and that tins order be publiihed at the
floor of the, Baptilt meeting hohfe in

or the coinplainants bill will be taken
for confefled; It appearing td the court that
the former mitt made Herein; was not execu-
ted. ', " '" '
(A Copy) . :Teftc

T. MARSHALL jlin. C. M. C.

Hughes and b'itzlmgb; '

M- - . - . . '-

HAVb for sale; at their Factory, near
NValhington County, Maryhmdi

A LARd XND &MkAL ASJORTMLNT OF'

NAILS;
Trhlch the v?ill dispose of on reaforiable;tefmSi

...,. . March M, 1797.,rr FOR SALE;
-

.iSx' HUNDRED THbUSN'D ACRES

VALUABLE LAND.
Q itUATED in the couhtlea OT

J Franklin; CUrke, Betirbon, Ma- -
fori, Madisml: Lincoln, Hardirl and
Gitenc, The taxes lhallbe paid, and
oth6r lnfcllinijraflf fcs dircharRed it the
time1, and 111 the manner prclcribed by
law., .

Tfie fUbrcfiocrj Wtio Will hcredftet'
fefide in this tovn is auihurifed to
n llniiK Vif fliM nhnvfl mnlinhn TfV.
Dtrtv bv a ntiwer oratrornev. re6ot--
.Iprf i., fli- - fKr ,Ffi, rn,lrrnr. I

the adidcent courts, persons definn2
pur chase the- dirFererit tra"c"ts, will

'fts've an dppoitunity'Of conrradlfri;
With him at anjr at those places.

Chdrks W.. Birch
- -g

Georg.e Adams, ,

M M' ESl'IBCTFULLY inforrha Kls

f IW friends and the public in Ge
neral,' that he has opened Tavern, in

Main ttres -

tl-- rliirH flnni liln.v Cmtk ftrept s7.... ....... --.vv. uv.v .. ...... ...
..v. netr eiUlom,lhall meet wtttt' ev- -

ery poffible attention. ,

. Taken up- - by tire fubi'oriber living
1 Jyltidlick, in Montgninery county
ibrrel hnrfe', years old, witS a

inip aoouc 5 icer ngn, jiaa.
ra irrnni place tweilcd oti his neaciiifie

.poll-ev- il fidtlls fpnts, his
tail bra'jtdeif on tfis'hear

,high id ; to-a- h n -

'.

."Notice i hereby riven; tnat
ittaciiment ws ill .of

Coninion Pleas, in and for Hie cqunty of Wash- -
ington m the Nortlrwellern territory, returra- -

se on the hrft TiieWav nf!nfptYi.Bi-liftr-n-- '
;.. ...... i.-- .j

" ::' ' : r :. .'.rrrsLLUtuiL lii uiiiii iriipuipnrt : nnnnt rni rr e xr" ; ' &- -"- ."- -.

ftftsj rights znd credits of Edivatd Harris of
VaQimgtori, and (tats of Ktntuckyi Efduire.

'.. ..: : 1(not being a rcfidcntat that time within thefaid
territory,) at the suit of William ParKer of

fecommonw of PehilfylvElila, Ca- -'
binet-make- which ws levied by theiherilf of
theaforefaid cbimty of Walhirtgtonj oh sundry
lots, and parfs ,of Jhares of Jand in the Ohio
company, fitiite ih th said county ofVafhing- - .
tonj as by .the return of th said Iherift willat

.iti, jcai ,t iiq iiucice is ncrepy lurtner
Ej,vnf agreeably to tKetSirtftjoh ors ah iii of
ttle laid teiritoryj that unless the said HirH

Jball appear; by hlmfelf or attorney, toive fpeti- -
Ufl'j ." amy x m uuc aiuraiiiia iun Vltnin tn

. ... , .,,- k.hiVIVViU Li 1'H.II ulii:iiiciil Will
be. entered auainit him by defaulri and his lsndt
ft attached will be sold to satisfy all cre'ditors;
who (hall appear to be justly ntitle'd to a' de- -
xnand thereon, and lhall pply for that porpofe.
Dated at Aferlttti tnis loth day of February
1797- -

iv.s uijlman', rrotbirdtarj:
tjw - .JAUL FEARING, sjtttl my. '

police is hereby given; that
an attachment was iflued out of the court of
L.inmon Pleasj in and sir the county of

the Northwellern territory, returna-
ble on th firll Tueiday of September lal paltj
against the lands and tehements, goods! chattels

nd erfictsj rights and credits ot Jcjin MaJ bf
iton, in tue comtnohwealthof Malfithuletts;

iquire, (not being a refidentat that tlmewith--
ittie laid territo.-y.latthefliit- famelSniiih!

'THarriron county; and ftateof Virginiaj Car- -
enter, whicn wai levied by the fhenfl' of fhr r..t.-- -- .jj... r i.n- . .aiuieimu iuuhlt wi w ainuiPEon, on one lhare

"nd m the Ohio Company's purchaie; whit'h

5" ?!!t"7..10., ": ""a,.d "
uwciunguuuic in lvianetca. flna. notice is
htfrebV llirtner irivn. ?ffrfprhM7 fri fli. A't

'. ah a'i the said territory, that unless th
fid 'l5','-- wall appear; by himself or attorney;
" av Dan; to aniwer to tfe atorelald
.", .uii mk 11111c uj it piciLriuco, cnac--

jadtment will be entered againlthiln.by
"defaurt, and his lands arid house ib attached vvijl
be sold to fatisly all creditors, who fliall appear
to be justly entitled to a demand there'oh, and
p'-- W il'P'v fouJ.Xiunv. Dated at Marietta;
in tnetermory aloreiiiiaf tt. te.t-Hi.Jiij- t fini.
bruary"f797. .. , , -

. BENJAMIN IVES GILMAN;P;7wr.jry.
3W PAUL FEARING; Attorney.

T: NOTICE; r '

. BUMbIREYS
the Brick StoreHASrecommenccdbufineTsnn lately occupied

bv Htfgli M'llvaitt Esq. where he has to'difpole
e a great variety of articlcsfconfiiUng'of

DKY GOODS; HARD WARE:
QUEEN'S WA11E, GROCERIES;
nna a iman quantity ot fa i t.l l

JdftniciNE..

7 Strayed ort'olen.
lldM the fubferitier; living iii Scott eein

, near Oeorgetownrti-blac- Horse; about
ourte'en hands high; eight years old had on a'

niarp Knoaiing inree mining cen, a ramiing
lhbrtv tail, barnded on the ner fule, a lane C
on the jaw and buttockj allb on the flioulder
, , an u.ijuii ucuvtuig Idiu nunc aL IVUU1- -
lons javsin, in Georgetown) Or to the Tub
scriber living at James Wither's fliall receive
two dollars, with realbnabls charges;

-- .... fijan?'1." Scanlandi
In once,

TIIAT tlle fubfciiber tviflies to.ef--

. tablifliatovvn ondtrift ofland

. '.on " nio
.. river,'

1
directly.." pppo

Jitc to juuge bymnrs lcttiehient, at
the North Bend : anil that vve vill
rrtakc application to the court-d- f the
fsid- - cbunry, at their next Oclbber
com t for thfe pnrpofes aforesaid.

CAVE' JOHNSONj
Jnhe 4, 1797. . lain3m

j3S . .1N. nerHpy given, thaL -
I (hall meet on Smalt Mountain cree'k, r.ea2hi! -
pllutationof Andrev Hongon Wednefdav. th3
jOrcfrrd rtnv ns is Cl. :r u. ,i.ut

niM'i TOirw fl, r.rt.:ni . 1 1..,... .jf " .' .u. fc...llHJlllIUilCl appOll.LOU UT

.. .fc:t- - Jt ZA-fV.- t- i

witnelfftsi comernin fiecalls of my entry of"

450 acres, fettlenlene right. On the same day's
jf fairs d not, the neKtfair day,- - willme'eE vnt'i
thsTaajs commiffioners aforesaid; at 3 imaJHm-Drovefnst-

on fcnwfY.- - ns r.UTi,tr . afr n rol"
eaflwahl.or the &olircmentjoiiecl place, about
twqoijthree railes-jin- ii will then andfhere

'perpetuate the "teltiniony tirfifndry vitne!Te,
cuncein'ms: certain calls in an entrv-of'3- acres.--

ettteretl May 2j, t;9-D- oa.afiiiali irapjovemcut
made for Wra- - PeaK

Ml- - Jejfe Peak.

peals,. As he means to practice law V37Tllel fi"1!i".il?I!rfe'ih Ca.mPl'c'H 'n- -

to

thatcomirlodious-houleo-

p he-- e those Vho please to favdr himBie county court of Montgomery, under art aft
"' "" " tiw uounaaues,f! IZ WJ5S

1--3

ii
ar-a.n-

the ftrtni
"ottfquafe,.

appraised

then

63

AiiwnfV- -

V--

K'bftCE.

'3L

Ai LL Cerfi3ns are hninnpH iamfi nH.jfi ing for a bojid given by HerJmhi Ilnrri- -
f?3 of Harrifdn couutvi and ftatCof Kmtri..frh riitVri(or- ,4..,-,4- .. t.i.. . "r'.'T""-- . ?""".;'. . . 'vj. torte......nunn rrn rMff n it.j w .1 r--v." "i uum ui.uiii tuuiicy, choice outOf Tin atiesj ami adjo'lKiJig M'Kahdles- - Ner'r
kirk,

.
and

.
Bovd:: arid afliirnetlm'l-hi.m'-

" . n, .

me 24th ot August 4796, as e.vident ftaud habeen coutmitted: ..iciucLiiiur r le np i t

hereby notify iaid BeiyamiiT'lIanifon, not tct
make a title to faW land tolftd Gleg' , nor anV
other perfou whatioeverj iuifil I receive fumci I
fcl, auil.UUII LllCiCIUl.

DANlhL
jun 38. 3t

.", State of Kentucky.
Wafliington DiftrKt see.

-- - t J""1 Term, 1 757.Meredith Helrflr complainanti
, AGin-.- r

I1jatn'n Fltzjarsldi heir at law
td John Fitiarald dec C uelendanK'

In Chanucry.
The . defendant not Mviq

Sntcred his appearance aeiesably'to an art
auemoiy and f e rules ot this . rtnrt a u .
piiring&i the fatisl'jctiort ertbe court, that tne'deftndant is hot an InTiaoitant of fhis iliite Onthe motiori of tlfe Complainant bv Lis attornfeviit is, Ordered, that the defendant appear here o
the thirdly of our hext Oftober ternu andanfwef the- - complainant's bill j' and that a copv.
of this order be fhre"rtsd ih t. irVi.,'. A
ze" iot tw0 month's luccelfivehranbther rifll- l-eUat tht "0"- - of the court ho'ufe of Mafofi

anu Wat tlus-bide- be publifhert rnm.
Surtda iimiicdiitely aster Divine ; at thedoor f the Badtift iietin houfr in th, .a
nV w.iu;A. 'w'4."" ""iivuii

copy.J Tefii
us ?zniTJr CW.D;

A
f "ETT CoUKrr? - ..
l , i . My Court Sf.'duarter Seffions, V70T.

vr""?" wv"'"..f. . A(Jrtr
Ptj& Brhhfrt, jinet- - Hnkfoh knd Ajes Brig

; Jioir, deudasts
N CHA.NLERY,

The defjEjHrLmfcft inthk oiiHiSliirfiimia tterFuppEfi-iUc- e reealirtf
i.lw; and the rules oT this court, and it ap-
pearing that they are ifoi inhabitants bf this H
commonwealth on the- -

motion of the" com'J
plainant by his c'ounfel; it is ordered tnat thev
ajipear here oii the second Mbifdav i AuuS
nextvtd anfwerthe tbmplajnant's billi-t- ;at a
topy (is tnis lirder be forthwith ififcrted in theT
Kentucky Gazette for two months fucceilivclvj
and dublidied at the door of the Prertmei ianc. t
m:etli)g-houl- e iii xhi town Of on
some tfjnaiy iniiriediaiely aftsr' divine ferv.cej"
and a copy Be set up at tnidodl'Dftfie courtr?
houle in this county

(A CdFy Tod?, . ..
LEVI TODD; C. C.

.Taken up by the fublcriber
living fn Campbell countvj a .black lior&i n'ne; Ali
or ten years ojdj about live fscfhlgfc; two or y
root, of WstS!L fKod all round, with coiked
fnoes beforei" T'fce'bwjtlr ii reqJe!lcd'oBrovo
property, pay cnarges and sake lumawa.

UAVJi JOHr3UiT.
keriJuckv' Md v!6,

OTSJ the fiftbcHth day of Marth laitj a:riegrd
rganj qamed Joe, who at thdt time hired,'

himfelr in this town, and whoj I underitande- -
lo'nged to Jell'e Peak, 'el t in my poifeilioti a like- - (,)
ly oay mare, lour years oldjtio brands perceiva- - .
ble and nasbeen no abnlication bv the
fcid Joe" for-sai- Tnarej ITnce herlcft hsr withf
nie I have fomeapnrenenfwh iheisiiot iiirprri-pirt- y:

wberafore any person claiming laid mare,,
U desired tb come fprwardj prove' proprtv-- j

p"ay cHarges,-- and take her away.
; vvlk.UAM STEWART.
Lexlfigtsn"; July 6. gt

Notfce, "that comniiffioners
appointed by thS cqAt of rjardih LOLnfy, l

meet at the middle yellow bjnks a little v
the inotrth oT WiHon'screekyon h : tel t"i . 'a
of Aofiult next. 111 order to proceed to tne t
1iig "t the depositions of sundry witness, und'
farpejjiate tneir tefttwdUy rel"petrin?5e 13

l'0veiner ts of Tilman Camper, Joseph Andef1
ip", J0"11 B'entleyj.artd James Bentlev, ami do?
fULh other afts as Ihhll v? tnrt"

rri--iM- (- . tilnW. u iMnomii vuifir.i .
o.-- - --- - .v.i.vuu.(UiUl.4i

Agent tortlie Atorelald improvers.
July is

Notice, that coTrtininiorlers
ap'pofnte.d' by v&e cimflty eaort of BufliW, wilt
meet at the niwJJig,ye.llQwiiajilsJ alittle fatr
the. rrtauth o Witfotireek, p Jh? ter'-'- i is
01 insult nc"St, in order to nrocce-- J t t - v
kin3 trieT'de'pofition'sol fti'ndjry witiisCev -- nier-
jietaate their teftiniony rejbiiiiag
ments made by s, Vi'' X

Spinr an J Randolph Soicer, and At fuoh oUt--

a' a' -- U e dee.ned neceffa- - an f j

tO IT. RANfUOLV- H- f. '.
July g f?r huufjli ajii ytftrs.

..
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